
by Neil Fenna'

"We will flot give onè inch
back until the Yankees are thrown
out," declared Pedro Cedillos,
representative of the FDR-FMLN
in Canada. The FDR-FMLN is-the
guerilla organization fighting the
military junta in El Salvador. His
speech Friday was the last in a
series presented as highlights of
the Central American Awareness
Week on campus.1

Cedillos provided, a
background to the current con-
flict in El Salvador. He said in-
surrection first appeared in the
country in -1932, with the shortage

pof land being at the root of the
trouble. Fifty years later the, pop-
ulation has more than tripled; the
land is still the same. Armed
guerrila warfare has only existed
since 1970, when the people
began to abandon hope for a
pacific solution to their plight.

The FDR political coalition
has neyer abandoned hope for a
political solution, but is currently
boycotting elections in El
Salvador. There have been
numerous elections. in the "fifty
years of tyranny", but they 'are
always victories for the represen-
Statives of the armed forces.

In 1972 the coalition actually
"'won" the election, but the results
were altered in favor of the
military. Cedillos called the elec-
toral process "an instrument to
fool our people."

In 1972 the people of El
Salvador began looking in earniest
at alternative solutions. The FMLN
emerged as a f ighting force. Using
M-3and M-16, guns and other
American hardware taken frott
the regime's army or bought on
the black market, they began their
drive for control of the country.pThe FMIN are slowly grinding
down thé- forces arrayed, against
them. It'is only .a question of
".Whh(" Cedîllos said, for "'the
people will inevltably win."<:,

The FDR-FMLN now controls
a third of the country. in the
controlied zones, comprehensive
change bas been> brought in to

The presence of f ifty thou-
sand American troops in adjoining
Honduras, the presence of 'gun-
boats' (such as the 60,000 ton
aircraft-carrier USS Ranger) in the
area and the visit of the U.S.
Secretary of Defence Caspar
Weinburger clearly illustrate the
strategic important of El Salvador
to«the United States.

They alsù reflect growing
American apprehension for the
ability of the ruling ohgarèhy to
keep power: Cedillos .said "they,
are afraid."

Tue-United States justifies its
involvement in the area by various
versions of the "commnunist -sub-
version/domino" theory, dom-
bined with their visionh of Central
Amferîca as their rightful
"backyard."

Cedillos dismnissedi the first
reasoniing as a "curtain of smoke"
designied to "create domnestic
paranoia, to justifýy intervention
and to get international support."
He said that the war was flot one of
ideologies but rather one of
simple econornics: "'it is the
people of El Salvador without
shoes and, wit h empty stomnachs
taking up the fight.'_

Cedillos explained Anrican
involvemnent in terms. of'-the se-
cond reason put more expliciidy:'
exploitation.- e, said thaCth~e
United States sees, Central_

Ahjiaas a "foLintairn f- <
money'>: a souirce of natufal
resources and a market for
manufactu red goods. "The mul-
tirtationals suck th~e (ecornortIic)
life out 'of Central Arperica," he,
said.

I sto protect the interests of
corporations that the tU.S. is in-
voved, according to the FDR . To
do this they must~ have the
governrnents of the entire region
under controi.

To make sure that El Salvador
doesnot faîl out of their hands, the-
U.Sts pou ring financial aid (to the
tuilê of$800 million). and military
supplies into the country to propup the government.

There are U.S. Army "ad-
visors>', in El Salvador, but they are
flot merely- educating the armed
forces in the operation of military
hardware, as the Reagan Adi-
ministration daims. Cédillos told
of, one Marine teaching î El
Salvadoran troops how to 'take à
baby, out of its mother's arms and
put it in a, hot ov en to -die'., The
advisors are "dehumanizing the
military," h e said.,

:Cedillos claimmed that the El
Salvadoran milita ry .bas
sophisticà;ed helîcopters, artitlery
and, 'planes at itsédisposaI, and is
alsousing 'whi.e phosphor'us gas"
in the guetruila-controlled zones.
The Americans,daim the Soviets
are usi ng gas àaianst the rebelse in
Afghanistan.

Even in the faoe-'of "barbari-
ty", the guerrilas are still willîng to
negotiate. Cediltos said thatwhile
thje FDR proposes ae'<dialogue of
negotiations" - tb dlscuss reform
of the government, the armed
forces and the economy as well as
establlshlgn a' ceasefire - the
Americans and the regime Ire
only interested in a "mititary
solution". A recent. meeting
beyween the FDR-.FMLN and U.S.
speçial envoy Richard.. Stone
promised nothing but further dis-
cussions.
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